Structural and functional changes in salivary glands during aging.
Various salivary glands in senescent humans and other animals have been examined extensively to characterize the structural and functional changes that occur during aging. Although a wide range of different structural changes, involving both the parenchymal and stromal tissues, have been described, it is unclear how any of these changes affects the function of the salivary glands. One major change in structure is the reduction in the volume of acini with a concomitant increase in the ductal volume. Despite this loss of functional acini, the salivary output and the contents seem to be unaltered, or minimally altered, due to aging. One consistent change observed in many salivary glands of aged animals is the decline in the rate of synthesis of proteins and their messenger RNA (mRNA). However, the salivary acinar cells from aged animals can synthesize secretory proteins at an elevated rate just as effectively as those from their younger counterparts in response to external stimuli, which are known to enhance the rate of protein synthesis. Thus, it appears that the salivary acinar cells, which remain structurally intact during aging, seem to retain their functional efficiency. Furthermore, these acinar cells, although reduced in number, are sufficient in quantity to carry out most of the salivary gland functions.